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RIOTOUS Old March with bis ternpest and fury is haro again. The year is
going through its ehildhood with rapid stops. Wrinter may weIl concentrate
its strength for a final triumph, for lus power is waiiing away, and his insidi-
ous rival ' green melodious Spring' is hastening to undcrmine bis strongholds.
M1arch cornes in witlu th2 panoply of battie. The boisterous east vwind is its
shrill voieed trumpet, it hangs out its gathering snowdrift as its banner of
vieto-ty, and g1eamin.- icicles and jewvel-like hoar f'rost -are its glittering lances
and spears. But formidable as it is ini appearance, anid kcen as arc the wea-
pons with which. its strength isgfirded, there is a brilliance in those lengthen-
ing sunbeams too powerful for continucd resistance. Spund thy fury, grim old
wintcr, in the commencement of thy ptormy ally, but thly 'Strength will grow
weaker long ore bis days are numbercd. The Mayflow'er wilI wakdn up and
hud, even though there be a inantie of white gisteiiing snow above its ýVcined
leaves. The sap will springr to lîfe in the old f'orest trees, and spcak of bud-
ding boughs auJ fresh green leaves, nieet shelter for the binging birds, that
even now are whispering of mnigration from thecir sunnier homes to the pleasant
northern land of tbeir last year's abode. lard as adamant though the 1hin
may seem that bind the strong waters of the lakes and streains, set as gems in
the waste places of fair Acadia, the warmn rays of' the conquering sun have
alrcady pierced to the depth of thoîr prison, and a voice of lighit and sunshine
is bidding them Icnp forth once more and banishi their oppressor to bis Lapland
home. As the darkness gathers deep)er just before the daylight breaks, so even
while old-winter seemns to rage more furiously than, ever, there is a powcr
abroa for his destruction, and rosy mantlcd Spring is hiding her,.eath is
froety garment. But we will speak of wliat is, ratiier tlîan of what shall corne.
We 'wilI paint old March iii bis robes of terror-stan.ing ereet on the dïeary
rnountain with the texnpcst around luiiii,%und cold and shadow at his feet. One
hour breaking forth iii sunshinc, and gdignature with a flood of stroug
living llght. Anoii wrapping earth in drnsand è1riving- on the wings of


